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Health implicationsUltraﬁne particles (UFPs, diameter b 100 nm) have gained major attention in the environmental health discus-
sion due to a number of suspected health effects. Observations of UFPs in urban air reveal the presence of several,
time-dependent particle sources. In order to attribute measured UFP number concentrations to different source
type contributions, we analyzed observations collected at a triplet of observation sites (roadside, urban back-
ground, rural) in the city of Leipzig, Germany. Photochemical new particle formation (NPF) events can be the
overwhelming source of UFP particles on particular days, and were identiﬁed on the basis of characteristic
patterns in the particle number size distribution data. A subsequent segmentation of the diurnal cycles of UFP
concentration yielded a quantitative contribution of NPF events to daily, monthly, and annual mean values. At
roadside, we obtained source contributions to the annual mean UFP number concentration (diameter range
5–100 nm) for photochemical NPF events (7%), local trafﬁc (52%), diffuse urban sources (20%), and regional
background (21%). The relative contribution of NPF events rises when moving away from roadside to the
urban background and rural sites (14 and 30%, respectively). Their contribution also increases when considering
only fresh UFPs (5–20 nm) (21% at the urban background site), and conversely decreaseswhen considering UFPs
at bigger sizes (20–100 nm) (8%). A seasonal analysis showed that NPF events have their greatest importance on
UFP number concentration in the months May–August, accounting for roughly half of the fresh UFPs (5–20 nm)
at the urban background location. The simplistic source apportionment presented here might serve to better
characterize exposure to ambient UFPs in future epidemiological studies.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Ultraﬁne particles (UFPs, Diameter b 100 nm) in urban air have
gained attention due to a number of suspected health effects. Although
contributing only little to particulate mass concentration, UFPs have
considerable relevance for total particle number and surface. Amain ra-
tionale for the health relevance of UFPs has been their small size, thus
implying signiﬁcant deposition in the deep lung and possible penetra-
tion through body tissue (HEI, 2013).. This is an open access article underSince the late 1990s, a number of epidemiological studies indicat-
ed that human morbidity and mortality are affected by ambient UFP
concentrations (e.g., Peters et al., 1997; Franck et al., 2011). At the
time, this research was triggered by technical innovation, notably
the ability to measure particle number size distributions and UFP
number concentrations continuously. Nevertheless, the overall
body of evidence for health effects of UFPs is still very limited in com-
parison to the many studies available for PM10 and PM2.5 (Rückerl
et al., 2011; HEI, 2013). UFPs are unlikely to become legally regulated
in the very near future (WHO, 2013). According to these authorita-
tive assessments, new epidemiological studies are desirable, whichthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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apportionment of UFPs.
The particular health-relevance of UFPs derives from the fact that
combustion processes are a main source of UFPs in urban areas
(Kumar et al., 2014). In cities around the world, much of ambient UFP
exposure results from road trafﬁc (Morawska et al., 2008).
High-temperature combustion in vehicular engines generates
soot particles mainly bigger than 30 nm (Kittelson, 1998; Harris and
Maricq, 2001), but also considerably smaller particles (Dp b 30 nm)
when unburnt vapors nucleate in the cooling exhaust gas downstream
(Giechaskiel et al., 2005). Diesel soot particles contain a solid core of el-
emental carbon coated with hydrocarbons of varying volatility. Exhaust
gas nucleation particles, in contrast, are typically made of hydrocarbons
and sulfate forming by nucleation during dilution and cooling of the ex-
haust. Although not consisting of a solid core, the lattermay also contain
carbon fragments andmetallic ash. Various studies have reported on the
chemical composition of particulate material emitted by diesel or gaso-
line engines (e.g., Graham, 2005;Maricq, 2007), although only few pro-
vided a speciﬁc chemical composition of ultraﬁne particles (e.g., Grose
et al., 2006; Tobias et al., 2001; Sakurai et al., 2003). The tightening of
emission standards during the past years has led to the development
of engines that emit considerably less particle mass, while on the
other hand, the emitted number of ultraﬁne particles may be even
higher for some new engine techniques (Ntziachristos et al., 2004).
Many studies have attempted to characterize the temporal and
spatial variability of ultraﬁne particles in urban areas (e.g., Costabile
et al., 2009; Birmili et al., 2013). Evidently, the spatial variability of
UFP concentrations depends on the spatial proximity to sources (Zhu
et al., 2002) but also the dispersion conditions governed by topography,
current wind speed and direction, and temperature inversions (Birmili
et al., 2009a; Zwack et al., 2011).
However, there is another important source of particles that contrib-
utes signiﬁcantly to UFP exposure in urban areas: secondary new parti-
cle formation. This gas-to-particle conversion process seems to happen
almost everywhere in a continental atmosphere (Kulmala et al., 2004
and references therein). According to current research, photochemically
produced sulphuric acid seems to be a necessary precursor for newly
formed particles (Sipilä et al., 2010). Organic vapors might also partici-
pate in nucleation (Riccobono et al., 2014), and contribute much to the
growth of nucleated particles. Relatively few studies have reported the
chemical composition of these newly formed particles. Smith et al.
(2005) found in the U.S. that ammonium sulfate accounted for the en-
tire sampled mass of 6–15 nm particles after a nucleation event. They
also found in Mexico that for 10–33 nm particles formed from nucle-
ation, they contained far more organics, including nitrogen-containing
organic compounds, organic acids, and hydroxy organic acids, than sul-
fates (Smith et al., 2008).
After nucleation, particles grow by condensation into bigger size
ranges, eventually up to ~100 nm on the same day. Allan et al. (2006)
showed that several hours after a nucleation event, the particles in nu-
cleationmodewere principally organic in composition. In the continen-
tal boundary layer, new particle formation events tend to happen
simultaneously over areas of several 10 km, regardless whether the
area is rural or urban (Vana et al., 2004; Wehner et al., 2007; Birmili
et al., 2013).
This implies that in an urban area, there are several sources of UFPs,
which are likely to differ in terms of chemical composition. It is current-
ly unclear whether these different types of UFPs differ in their health ef-
fects or not. If the chemical composition is different between the
ultraﬁneparticles originating fromvehicle exhaust andnewparticle for-
mation, it can also be hypothesized that their health effects upon inha-
lation and long-term exposure are different as well. To better
understand the health effects of urban ultraﬁne particles, it is desirable
to discriminate at least the major source groups.
This paper attempts to isolate the fraction of UFP concentration in an
urban area that originates from regional-scale secondary new particleformation events. Based on a one-year data set of aerosol number size
distribution measured at roadside, urban background and regional
background sites, twomethods are applied to separae the contributions
of UFPs originating from new particle formation and direct trafﬁc-
emission. The overall statistics and seasonal variations of the absolute
and relative contributions of particles of different origins on the total
number of ultraﬁne particles are analyzed and discussed in detail.
2. Experimental
2.1. Measurement sites
Thedata used in this studywas collected at three observation sites in
and around Leipzig, Germany: Leipzig-Mitte (L-Mitte, roadside),
Leipzig-TROPOS (L-TROPOS, urban background), and Melpitz (regional
background). The three sites are part of the German Ultraﬁne Aerosol
Network (GUAN, Birmili et al., 2009b) and also participate in the
TROPOS/Saxon State Ofﬁce for Environment, Agriculture and Geology
study of the effects of the introduction of the Leipzig Low Emission
Zone (LEZ) on particulate air quality (Rasch et al., 2013).
Themeasurement site Leipzig-Mitte is located at roadside in the city
center of Leipzig. The site borders the inner-city ring road, and is located
in immediate vicinity to the central train station. Immediately north of
the site, three main roads merge at an intersection with daily average
trafﬁc volumes around 4.4 × 104 vehicles (4.8 × 104 on workdays).
Leipzig-Mitte experiences signiﬁcant exposure to trafﬁc-related pollut-
ants, which is manifested by a trafﬁc-related increment of 10 μg m−3 in
PM10 mass concentration compared to an urban background location
(Engler et al., 2012). The height of the aerosol inlet is 4.5 m.
Leipzig-TROPOS is situated on the roof of the TROPOS institute
building, about 4 km distant from Leipzig-Mitte. Aerosol particles
are sampled at a height of 16 m above the ground. Highly-trafﬁcked
roads touch the premises only at distances of 150 m and more. A
comparison of the particle number size distribution at multiple sites
in Leipzig conﬁrmed Leipzig-TROPOS as a suitable urban background
location (Costabile et al., 2009).
Melpitz is located 40 kmnortheast of Leipzig, and surrounded by ﬂat
and semi-natural grasslands without any obstacles in all directions.
Agricultural pastures and wooded areas make up the wider region-
al surroundings. Besides GUAN, Melpitz contributes to WMO-GAW
(Global Atmosphere Watch) as a regional background site. Accord-
ing to a pan-European comparison of tropospheric particle number
size distributions, measurements at Melpitz can be taken represen-
tative for the rural atmospheric background in Central Europe
(Asmi et al., 2011).
2.2. Instrumental
Particle number size distributions are recorded on a continuous basis
using Twin Differential Mobility Particle Sizers (TDMPS). The three
TDMPS instruments follow the basic set-up shown in Birmili et al.
(1999), but are now upgraded with automatic sheath ﬂow control and
relative humidity (RH) control as described in Wiedensohler et al.
(2012). Each instrument consists of two Differential Mobility Analysers
(Vienna-type DMA), and two Condensation Particle Counters (CPC
models 3772 and 3025A, TSI Inc., Shoreview, U.S.A.). Naﬁon membrane
dryers were employed so that RH in the aerosol sample and sheath
ﬂows was always kept below 40%. The TDMPS nominally scans across
a particle size range 3–800 nm. Due to enhanced measurement uncer-
tainties below 5 nm, however, only the diameter range 5–800 nm was
subsequently used. The time resolution of the measurement in
Leipzig-Mitte is 10 min, while it is only 20 min for Leipzig-
TROPOS and Melpitz due to the presence of an additional
thermodenuder. Quality assurance of the measurements involves
monthly checks of the particle sizing (PLS spheres), and an annual
comparison against a reference Mobility Particle Size Spectrometer
Fig. 1. Estimating the contribution of a photochemical particle formation event on ultraﬁne particle number concentration in Leipzig, Germany with the simple chord method “A”. The
diagrams show exemplary data from July 24, 2012. The sub-ﬁgures A) and B) show contour diagrams of the particle number size distribution (dN/dlog Dp in cm−3) at roadside
(Leipzig-Mitte) and in the urban background (Leipzig-TROPOS), respectively. The sub-ﬁgures C)–E) show time series of ultraﬁne particle number concentration N[5–100], N[20–100] and
N[5–20], corresponding to the size intervals 5–100 nm, 20–100 nm and 5–20 nm, respectively. The sub-ﬁgures C)–E) illustrate the split of measured concentrations into the various source
contributions “urban background” (without new particle formation), “new particle formation”, and the additional trafﬁc contribution seen at roadside.
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calibration laboratory against total particle counters (CPCs) that serve
as a reference for particle number concentration. Particle mobility dis-
tributions were inverted using a multiple-charge inversion algorithm
(Pfeifer et al., 2014), with subsequent corrections applied to account
for the counting efﬁciency of the CPC, the transfer function of the
DMA, and diffusion losses in aerosol dryers and connecting tubes
(Wiedensohler et al., 2012). The relative inter-comparability of number
concentrations at a speciﬁc size bin is assumed to be 10% at 20 nm, and
20% at 5 nm. Black carbon data were measured at all stations for the
PM10 range by multi angle absorption photometers (MAAP) using a
mass absorption coefﬁcient of 6.6 g m−2.2.3. Detection of new particle formation events
The number size distributions of photochemically induced parti-
cle bursts observed at a stationary site show, in fully developed ver-
sion, a number of recurring characteristics. Fig. 1A and B illustrates
such a particle formation burst occurring simultaneously at the two
observation sites L-TROPOS and L-Mitte. The burst can be detected
by high particle number concentrations around midday, followed
by a subsequent, gradual shift of the new nucleation mode towards
bigger diameters.
There have been several suggestions in the literature to identify such
new particle formation (NPF) events from extended data sets: DalMaso
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ground site Hyytiälä in Finland, a decision path involving the number
concentration of nucleation mode particles, the persistence of that
mode, changes with respect to geometric mean diameter, and the
occurrence of ﬂuctuations in the mode's number concentration. Their
scheme provides four possible categories for an observation day, includ-
ing twoNPF event types, a non-event, and an undeﬁned category. Alter-
native approaches have included a detection based on the number
concentration of the smallest particles alone (Birmili et al., 2003), or
the similarity of the diurnal data with a pre-deﬁned set of particle for-
mation events based on multiple moments of the particle number size
distribution (Heintzenberg et al., 2007). All studies have in common
that they consider time series of particle number concentration with a
deﬁned upper cut-off that distinguishes the newly formed particles
from those already present at bigger sizes.
The method used in this paper is a simpliﬁed variant of Dal Maso's
procedure (Dal Maso et al., 2005). Particle number size distributions
were visually inspected for the sites Leipzig-TROPOS andMelpitz, deter-
mining the occurrence of NPF events at both sites independently. The
requirements for a day to qualify as a NPF event were: 1) a substantial
increase in the number concentration of particles b20 nm (N[5–20])
during the time window 09:00–15:00 LT, 2) N[5–20] being signiﬁcantly
elevated above the nocturnal background, 3) the burst having a mini-
mum duration of 1 h, and 4) a decrease in N[5–20] towards the end of
the day. The observation of a gradual increase in nucleationmode diam-
eter was not a necessary criterion to qualify as a NPF day, but was nev-
ertheless visible in most cases.
2.4. Isolating the contribution of particle formation bursts
2.4.1. General concept
To split observed UFP number concentrations into different source
type contributions, we assume that the concentrations at the urban
background site (NL-TROPOS) can be expressed, at any time, as a superpo-
sition of particles labeled “urban background” (NUBG) and particles orig-
inating from new particle formation bursts (NNPF).
NL‐TROPOS ¼ NUBG þ NNPF ð1Þ
“Urban background” particles are those present in urban atmo-
sphere in the absence of a particle formation event, and contain particles
from the regional background, and such originating from trafﬁc and
other urban sources dispersed across the city.
Fig. 1C–E illustrates the evolution of NL-TROPOS on an exemplary day,
July 24, 2012: Between 00:00 and 07:00 LT, a rather steady level of
N[5–100] and N[20–100] can be seen at Leipzig-TROPOS (red line). Be-
tween 07:00 and 09:00 LT these values decrease as a consequence
of vertical mixing and the expansion of the urban boundary layer.
The result is a notable concentration minimum, most prominent for
particles b20 nm at Leipzig-TROPOS in the contour diagram of Fig. 1B.
At 09:00 LT, the photochemical particle burst occurs, drastically raising
the concentrations N[5–100] and N[5–20] until they reach their peak value
at Leipzig-TROPOS at 11:30 LT. After new particle formation ceased, the
nucleationmode particles visibly grow in diameter by processes such as
condensation and coagulation. The number concentrations N[5–100] and
N[5–20] (N[20–100] to a lesser degree), however, decrease during the fol-
lowing hours, returning the concentrations to levels close to their initial
night-time level.
To numerically extract the contribution of NPF events, we developed
twomethods, which differ in the approach how urban background con-
centrations would evolve in the absence of a NPF event.
2.4.2. Method A: The simple chord method
The concept of method A is to divide the integral under the time se-
ries of particle number concentration at the urban background site
(Leipzig-TROPOS) into two areas by placing a straight chord. Thechord is designed to approximate the evolution of NL-TROPOS in the
absence of NPF, attributing the integral section above the chord to the
NPF event. The area below the chord, also including concentrations out-
side the time of the NPF burst is considered the urban background con-
centration without the effect of NPF. The chord is made to start in the
concentration minimum prior to the NPF event. This is the time when
the urban atmosphere is assumed to be well-mixed already, but when
particles from the nucleation burst have not appeared yet. The end of
the chord was attached to the concentration value of NL-TROPOS at
24:00 LT unless the NPF event was interrupted by incidents such as an
air mass change.
Once the position of the chord had been ﬁxed, we computed the
daily average number concentration due to photochemically formed
particles (NNPF) for the three particle size ranges integrating the red
shaded areas above the chord displayed in Fig. 1A–C. Details of the cal-
culation are supplied in Appendix A.
Two issues of the method are addressed here that might inﬂuence
the results with respect to NNPF . These concern ﬁrst, the terminus
point of the chord and second, the appropriateness of a straight chord
line.
For most NPF bursts, we could conﬁrm that at 24:00 LT the concen-
trations levels had returned close to their initial background (91% for N
[5–20] and 72% for N[20–100]). In cases when particles from the NPF burst
are still visibly present at 24:00 LT, the use of the method will cause an
underestimation of the number of particles being attributable to the
NPF event. Therefore, two alternative options to terminate the chord
line were explored, being discussed in detail in the uncertainty analysis
in Section 4.
A critical assumption ofmethodA is thatNUBGwould have evolved in
the same linear fashion as the linear chord in the presence of the NPF
event. While the concept of a simple straight chord was motivated by
the typical behavior of NL-TROPOS on non-event days, it might not be ap-
propriate for all cases. As a consequence, we improved on this aspect,
which led to the development of method B described in the following
section. The uncertainty of method A in comparison with method B
will be discussed in Section 4.1.2.4.3. Method B: Using diurnal patterns on non-event days
Method Bwas conceived to overcome the somewhat arbitrary use of
a straight chord to approximate the diurnal cycle of UFPs in the urban
background atmosphere in the presence of the NPF event. Hence, it
was a critical question which portions of the data should be selected
to approximate the true behavior of NUBG?
Statistical studies of regional NPF events highlighted their connec-
tion to days with intense solar irradiance (e.g., Boy and Kulmala, 2002;
Birmili et al., 2003). In meteorological terms, solar irradiance causes
convection, turbulence, and a well-mixed boundary layer. In an urban
atmosphere, such convection and mixing greatly affects pollutant dis-
persal. This implies that for the estimation of NUBG, data from such
well-mixed meteorological situations should be preferred.
Fig. 2 displays the daily averaged global radiationmeasured in 2012,
showing similar observation patterns in Leipzig and Melpitz. As can be
seen, NPF events occur almost exclusively on days with a daily average
radiation of more than 100 W m−2, but there are also a considerable
number of days with high solar radiation and no NPF events. Our
approach was to estimate NUBG from the diurnal cycles of NL-TROPOS on
these non-events with high global radiation.
As a basis for the non-NPF days, we selected dayswith a globalmean
radiation of more than 100Wm−2. Above this threshold, non-NPF days
amount to a similar number as NPF event days and thus represent a
statistically comparable population.
Fig. 3 shows annual averages of UFP number concentrations for the
three number metrics and the three observation sites. The display
now distinguishes between NPF event days, non-NPF days with high
global radiation (daily average N 100 W m−2) and non-NPF days with
Fig. 2.Daily average global radiationmeasured in Leipzig (left) andMelpitz (right), measuredwith pyranometers. Days with new particle formation events aremarked in color, encoding
the daily average of N[5–20] (in cm−3). The dashed line was chosen to discern non-NPF days with “high” and “low” radiation, respectively.
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for NPF event days (red) and non-NPF days with high global radiation
(green) agree rather closely until 09:00 LT and after 21:00 LT. This sup-
ports the hypothesis that the diurnal cycles on non-NPF days with high
global radiation can be used as a surrogate for NUBG.
It can be seen that in comparison to the simple straight chord used in
method A, UFP number concentration tends to further drop after 09:00
LT before reaching the daily average minimum around 15:00 LT. The
contribution of new particle formation can be calculated as numerical
integration of the red shade area, taking into account of the number of
new particle formation event days. For details of the calculation, see
Appendix B.
For completeness, Fig. 3 also displays diurnal cycles of N for low-
radiation non-NPF days as green dashed lines. It can be seen that
these are notably different from the cycles of high-radiation non-NPF
days, very likely due to the different meteorological conditions, and
also compare less well with the data on NPF event days outside the
NPF period. This conﬁrms that it is necessary to distinguish different pe-
riods according to the intensity of solar irradiation.
A drawback ofmethod B, in comparisonwithmethod A, is that it can
currently only be applied for average data, because it is necessary to per-
formdifferences between data averaged for certain groups of days (highFig. 3. Estimating the contribution of a photochemical particle formation event on ultraﬁ
show the average diurnal patter of N measure at roadside (Leipzig-Mitte), urban backg
NPF/non-NPF days.radiation/low radiation). Moreover, the results might be inﬂuenced, for
example, by the choice of the radiation threshold in Fig. 2. These uncer-
tainties will be addressed as part of an uncertainty discussion in
Section 4.
2.5. Separating the contributions of regional background, local trafﬁc, and
aged trafﬁc/other urban sources
Having concentrated onmeasurements at the urbanbackground site
(Leipzig-TROPOS) up to this point, we now extend the picture by con-
sidering roadside (Leipzig-Mitte) and regional background measure-
ments (Melpitz). As mentioned above, “urban background” particles
(NUBG) is perceived to be a superposition of regional background aerosol
(NRBG), and aerosol originating from within the city (NAT&OS).
NUBG ¼ NRBG þ NAT&OS ð2Þ
NAT&OS denotes “aged trafﬁc & other sources” particles, in contrast to
the “fresh” trafﬁc particles at roadside discussed later. The urban parti-
cles are thought to stem from the various diffuse sources situated up-
wind the measurement site (but within the city), and involve sources
from trafﬁc, industry, domestic heating, etc. “Regional background”ne particle number concentration in Leipzig, Germany with method B. The diagrams
round (Leipzig-TROPOS) and regional background (Melpitz) for high/low radiation
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further upwind, and can even include photochemically formed particles
if this formation took place the day before or earlier. An obvious separa-
tion criterion is particle age.
NRBG is estimated from themeasurement at the regional background
(Melpitz). One needs the assumption that Leipzig andMelpitz are in the
same overall air mass, which is warranted for the overwhelming num-
ber of cases in view of the spatial proximity of 40 km.
Taking into account the additional NPF term, a number concentra-
tion of UFP measured at the urban background site (NL-TROPOS) can be
written as:
NL−TROPOS ¼ NRBG þ NAT&OS þ NNP F : ð3Þ
At the roadside site, we assume that UFP concentrations (NL-Mitte)
comprise an additional fourth particle type, such emitted from local
motor vehicles (NLT):
NL−Mitte ¼ NRBG þ NAT&OS þ NNP F þ NLT ð4Þ
The paradigms given in Eqs. (2) and (4) were suggested by
Lenschow et al. (2001) for urban PM10 mass concentrations, and
correspond to a linear additive model for urban pollutant particle
concentrations The Figs. 1C–E and 3 suggest that this principle is
sound for our conﬁguration of observation sites in that the measure-
ment at Leipzig-TROPOS serves as a lower envelope for the mea-
surement at Leipzig-Mitte. In correspondence with the short distance
of 4 km between the two urban sites, the Lenschow paradigm ap-
pears to be justiﬁed. A subtraction of NL-TROPOS from NL-Mitte will
then yield an approximation of the local trafﬁc-induced component
NLT at Leipzig-Mitte.
When isolating the contribution of NPF events (NNPF), another as-
sumption is needed, notably regarding the spatial homogeneity of
these events. At trafﬁc-related sites such as Leipzig-Mitte, the diurnal
cycle of N can be of such complicated shape that it seems impossible
to extract NNPF from the data there (Fig. 1). Instead, we need to rely on
urban background data for the determination of NNPF, and generalize
this value on roadside conditions.
Studies of NPF events involving multiple observation sites in Europe
have suggested that NPF events can be a meso-scale phenomenon that
happens simultaneously over large spatial areas. While Vana et al.
(2004) report amaximumspatial extent of “more than 1000 km”during
their study in Finland and Estonia, typical spatial extents of several
10 to 100 km have been suggested for Central Europe based on mul-
tiple site observations (Wehner et al., 2007; Costabile et al., 2009;
Birmili et al., 2013). For the city of Barcelona, Spain, three different
types of nucleation events have been identiﬁed, depending on their
coincidence in the urban and regional environment (Dall'Osto
et al., 2013). The Central European studies correspond with our
own observations that NPF bursts coincide to very high coincidence
within the area of Leipzig, though to a lesser extent with the Melpitz,
distant at 40 km.
In analogy to Leipzig-TROPOS, UFP concentrations in the regional
reference site Melpitz are assumed to consist of a regional background
component NRBG, and the newly formed aerosol NNPF:
NMelpitz ¼ NRBG þ NNP F : ð5Þ
Detailed information on the calculation of the contributions of re-
gional background, local trafﬁc, and aged trafﬁc/other urban sources
with the two methods is shown in Appendices A and B.3. Results
3.1. Overview of ultraﬁne particles concentration
Atmospheric particle number size distributions (5–800 nm) were
analyzed for the whole year 2012. For the urban sites Leipzig-TROPOS
and Leipzig-Mitte, only such days were considered when data was
available for both sites. After quality control, 308 days of measurement
were usable for Leipzig-TROPOS and Leipzig-Mitte, of which 283 days
were without missing data and 25 days were with sufﬁcient data
(more than 60%) to evaluate the parameters described in Section 2.3.
For Melpitz, 356 days of measurement were usable, of which 330 days
were without missing data and 26 days with sufﬁcient data to deter-
mine the integral parameters.
In Leipzig-TROPOS and Leipzig-Mitte, new particle formation events
occurred on 109 days, accounting for 35% of the total valid days. The
daily maximum in N[5–100] amounted to more than 3 × 104 cm−3 on
42 days and to more than 5 × 104 cm−3 on 8 days in both sites. In the
station of Melpitz, NPF events happened on 160 days, accounting for
45% of the total 356 valid days. The daily maximum N[5–100] is more
than 3 × 104 cm−3 on 43 days and is more than 5 × 104 cm−3 on
13 days. It is worth to note that the frequency of new particle formation
eventswas higher inMelpitz than in Leipzig. In contrast to the close pair
of urban sites Leipzig-Mitte/Leipzig-TROPOS, NPF events at Melpitz co-
incided to a lesser degree with those in the city. We assume that the
40 km distance between Melpitz and Leipzig-TROPOS, compared to a
4 km distance between Leipzig-Mitte and Leipzig-TROPOS, plays a role
for this spatial heterogeneity. Although by farmost NPF events occurred
simultaneously at all three sites, exceptions occurred, and the absolute
concentration of newly formed particles in Leipzig were not necessarily
the same at Melpitz.
We scrutinized possible reasons for this. According to the global ra-
diation measurements, solar irradiance in Melpitz exceeded that in
Leipzig by 2.9%. This difference is close to the instrumental uncertainties
and therefore insufﬁcient to explain the different frequency of NPF
events. It is our impression that the low background concentration of
N[5–20] at Melpitz makes NPF events there easier to detect visually: In
the time window 06:00–12:00, Melpitz background N[5–20] amounts
to only one third of the values measured at Leipzig-TROPOS only
(Fig. 3). The weakest NPF events at Melpitz show peak values of N
[5–20] around 3.00 × 103 cm−3, i.e., close to the average concentration
at Leipzig-TROPOS on non-events (3.02 × 103 cm−3). We therefore as-
sume that the different background number concentration levels are
one reason for the disagreement of theNPF event frequencies atMelpitz
and Leipzig-TROPOS. An analysis of the condensation sink parameter
(calculated for dry conditions; not shown) proved to be inconclusive,
the values at Melpitz being slightly lower compared to Leipzig-
TROPOS. Other reasons, which are harder to verify, might be related to
differences in the evolution of the boundary layer height and/or differ-
ences in ozone precursors.
Table 1 lists the statistics of the number concentration of UFPs in dif-
ferent size ranges at three sites. We opted for three particle metrics in-
volving the size ranges 5–20 nm, 5–100 nm, and 20–100 nm. These
intervals were motivated by the lower size cut of our instrumentation
(5 nm), an upper cut-off diameter which provided useful for the detec-
tion of photochemical particle formation bursts (20 nm), and the deﬁni-
tion of ultraﬁne particles (100 nm). The annual mean values are usually
sorted well along the order roadside (Leipzig-Mitte) N urban back-
ground (Leipzig-TROPOS) N regional background (Melpitz). N[5–100] at
roadside is about twice that of the values in the urban background, indi-
cating that trafﬁc-emitted particles contribute half of the total number
of ultraﬁne particles at roadside. N[5–100] in the urban background is
56% higher than in the regional background, indicating a presence of
UFPs due to urban sources. The number concentrations are also differ-
entiated according to NPF event days and non-event days, and highlight
the relevance of this process for the UFP number budget.
Table 1
Statistics of UFP number concentration (in 103 cm−3) in Leipzig for the three concentration metrics N[5–100], N[20–100] and N[5–20], corresponding to the particle size intervals 5–100 nm,
20–100nmand 5–20nm, respectively. UFP number concentrations are provided for the three observation sites Leipzig-Mitte (roadside), Leipzig-TROPOS (urbanbackground), andMelpitz
(regional background). These statistics are based on daily average values.
N[5–100] N[20–100] N[5–20]
Roadside Urban bg. Regional bg. Roadside Urban bg. Regional bg. Roadside Urban bg. Regional bg.
Mean 15.8 7.58 4.86 8.79 4.05 3.14 7.02 3.53 1.72
Std. Dev. 5.64 3.10 3.12 2.98 1.80 1.69 3.18 1.97 1.73
Median 15.5 7.01 3.85 8.53 3.81 2.76 6.58 3.07 1.11
Mean on NPF days 17.8 9.38 6.97 9.76 4.81 4.07 8.04 4.58 2.90
Mean on non-NPF days 14.8 6.71 3.16 8.28 3.69 2.37 6.48 3.02 0.753
Max. 50.7 20.3 22.0 19.6 12.2 11.2 33.4 12.2 10.8
Min. 5.22 1.41 0.865 2.44 0.897 0.720 1.16 0.353 0.0813
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Fig. 4 displays the estimates of the UFP source type contributions de-
rived by the two methods A and B introduced in in Section 2.4, provid-
ing annual averages over all NPF event days and non-event days. A ﬁrst
observation is that both methods yield rather similar results. (We will
usually discuss the values obtained by method A and add the results
of method B in brackets.).
For the urban background site Leipzig-TROPOS, 14.0% (14.1%) of
annual average N[5–100] was attributable to NPF events, and 47.5%
(43.8%) to the regional background. The remainder of 38.5% (42.1%)
was attributed to the category “aged trafﬁc & other sources”. The road-
side concentrations (Leipzig-Mitte) are assumed to be split so that localFig. 4. Split of the 2012 annual mean value of ultraﬁne particle number concentration in Leipz
absolute concentrations ofN[5–100],N[20–100] andN[5–20] in 103 cm−3 while the lower diagrams D
ground site (Melpitz), an urban background site (Leipzig-TROPOS), and an urban roadside sitetrafﬁc adds on top of the concentrations measured in the urban back-
ground (cf. Section 2.5).While the absolute contributions of NPF events,
regional background and aged trafﬁc/other urban sources remain the
same, their relative contributions decrease to 6.74% (6.79%), 22.8%
(21.1%) and 18.5% (20.3%), respectively, with freshly emitted trafﬁc
particles accounting for 51.9% (51.8%) of N[5–100]. At rural Melpitz,
the average estimate of particles originating from NPF events is
1.25 × 103 cm−3 (1.46 × 103 cm−3), which slightly exceeds those in
the city. As the regional background concentrations are signiﬁcantly
lower than in the city, particles due to NPF events account for 26.0%
(30.3%) of in N[5–100], nearly twice as much as in Leipzig-TROPOS.
When comparing the different metrics, it is a somewhat intuitive
result that the relative contribution of NPF descends from N[5–20] toig, Germany, into speciﬁc source type contributions. The upper diagrams A)–C) show the
)–F) illustrate the relative contributions. Contributionswere estimated for a regional back-
(Leipzig-Mitte) featuring a nearby trafﬁc volume of ca. 4.8 × 104 veh/day.
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the full impact of NPF events on particle number concentration, albeit
particles in the range below 20 nm tend to rapidly disappear towards
the end of the day as a result of coagulation and condensation. Although
a well-known fact, Fig. 4 highlights the relevance of the choice of a
particular particle size range when reporting total particle number
concentrations.
The highest contribution of particles originating from NPF events,
53.8% (53.5%), was determined for the rural Melpitz site and the metric
N[5–20]. This is straightforward to understand in view of the relatively
low background of directly emitted anthropogenic UFPs in the rural
region. It is interesting to note that regardless of the choice of the
metric, the contribution of trafﬁc to the concentrations at roadside
(Leipzig-Mitte) remains roughly constant at 50%. This suggests that
trafﬁc-derived particles contribute in similar proportions to the nu-
cleation mode size range (5–20 nm) and the Aitken mode size
range (20–100 nm).
Naturally, there is great variability in the concentration of NPF
events to number concentration on a day-to-day basis. At Leipzig-
Mitte, for example, the relative contribution of trafﬁc-derived particles
exceeds 50% on 59% of all days, with the overall maximum being 84%.
At the urban background site Leipzig-TROPOS, the relative contribution
of NPF events exceeded 50% on 46% of the NPF days for N[5–20], with a
maximum of 85%. At rural Melpitz, these ﬁgures are naturally higher,
the relative contribution of NPF events exceeding 50% on more than
two thirds of the NPF days (70%), and a maximum contribution on a
single day being 96%.
3.3. Seasonal effects
As suggested in several previous works (Dal Maso et al., 2005;
Manninen et al., 2010; Hamed et al., 2010), photochemical particle for-
mation bursts exhibit signiﬁcant seasonal variation. Most previousFig. 5.Monthly split of ultraﬁne particle number concentration in Leipzig, Germany, into relati
roadside site Leipzig-Mitte (top row), the urban background site Leipzig-TROPOS (middle row
[5–100], N[20–100] and N[5–20] (from left to right). Each sub-ﬁgure contains, as an overlay, a monthstudies forward the seasonal cycle of solar radiation, the availability of
biogenic organic precursors, as well as the seasonal cycle of the mixed
layer height as reasons for this behavior. As a consequence, we opted
to calculate the relative source type contributions for each month in
2012 individually. Because method B needs long-term averages for
the calculations, only the results derived with method A are shown
here.
It can be seen in Fig. 5 that the relative contribution of particles due
to NPF events shows a pronounced seasonal pattern both in Leipzig and
Melpitz. The peak of the monthly relative contribution is around June
and July. Virtually no NPF events occurred between November and
February. While similar seasonal patterns have been found in many
other European boundary layer sites, an opposite behavior, with high
frequency in winter and low frequency in summer has also been
found in certain locations (e.g., Birmili et al., 2003; Shen et al., 2011).
In the urban background site (Leipzig-TROPOS) the relative contri-
bution of NPF events peaks in June for N[5–100] (31.6%) and in August
for N[5–20 nm] (50.9%). The monthly relative contribution of regional
background particles does not change much in different months. It is
perhaps interesting that although photochemical particle production
contributes signiﬁcantly to total number in summer and less in winter,
no comparable pattern can be seen in absolute number concentrations
N[5–100],N[20–100] andN[5–20]. Amain argument is that in the cold season,
atmospheric mixing tends to be limited, thus enhancing the near-
surface concentrations of anthropogenic particles. In addition, anthro-
pogenic emissions are higher in winter due to sources such as domestic
heating, which can be found as responsible for the increase of the rela-
tive contribution of aged trafﬁc/other urban sources in the cold season.
These two processes apparently counterbalance with respect to the
overall annual cycle of total particle number concentration.
At roadside, the maximum monthly relative contribution of NPF
events is 18.3% (August) for N[5–100] and 32.9% (August) for N[5–20]. The
monthly relative contribution of local trafﬁc and regional backgroundve source type contributions. The diagram matrix distinguishes between estimates for the
), the regional background site Melpitz (bottom row), and the particle number metrics N
ly time series of absolute ultraﬁne particle number.
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size ranges shown here, the monthly relative contribution is around
50%, as stated Section 3.2.
In the rural siteMelpitz, due to the absence of direct trafﬁc emissions
and a lower level of background aerosol, the newly formed particles
show a higher overall contribution in most of the months. The maxi-
mum monthly relative contribution of newly formed particles is 42.8%
(August) for N[5–100] and is even up to 75.9% (August) for N[5–20]. With
less inﬂuence from local anthropogenic emissions, UFP number concen-
trations are dominatedmainly by NPF events at Melpitz. The total num-
ber concentrations N[5–100], N[20–100] and N[5–20] show evident seasonal
pattern, with high values inwarm season and low values in cold season.4. Uncertainties
This section recapitulates some methodological uncertainties relat-
ed to the two methods A and B introduced in Section 2.4. Although
the basic idea behind the two methods is similar, systematic and acci-
dental differences are expected.4.1. Divergence between methods A and B for the average case
There are several uncertainties expected with the use of method A
(Section 2.4.2). In particular, themethodmay underestimate the contri-
bution of photochemically formed aerosol, since the actual level of back-
ground aerosolmight be lower than suggested by the straight chord due
to atmospheric dilution of pollution aerosol in the afternoon (Fig. 3). To
estimate a typical bias, method A is applied on the average diurnal pat-
tern shown in Fig. 3, yielding the following values of NNPF:
2.13 × 103 cm−3 (size range 5–20 nm), 2.47 × 103 cm−3 (5–100 nm),
and 6.72 × 102 cm−3 (20–100 nm). These compare to the following
values obtained from method B: 2.09 × 103 cm−3 (5–20 nm),
3.05 × 103 cm−3 (5–100 nm), and 1.23 × 103 cm−3 (20–100 nm).
Thus, for the single case in Fig. 3 method A underestimates NNPF about
20% for the diameter range 5–100 nm and by 45% for the range
20–100 nm. An obvious reason for the divergence is that the (non-pho-
tochemical) background number concentration, especially in the case of
N[5–100] and N[20–100], further decreases throughout the afternoon, and
does not follow a straight line.
When looking at the statistical results in Fig. 4, however, the meth-
odological differences appear much smaller. The actual reason is that
many NPF events last just a few hours, unlike the average behavior
depicted in Fig. 3. In the case of short NPF events, the straight chordsFig. 6. Illustrating the effect of different chord positions on the amount of particle number
concentration attributable to NPF. Exemplary data from Leipzig-TROPOS (August 14,
2012). For better illustration, the time series have been smoothed.of method A are closer to the background level, resulting in a better
agreement of the methods.
4.2. Sensitivity study of three variants of method A
Another issue is that in some cases, the nucleation mode generated
by NPF remains in the local atmosphere until the following day, i.e.,
past 24:00 LT. This will also cause an underestimation of the contribu-
tion of new particle formation since those remnants will automatically
be classiﬁed as background particles on the subsequent day. An addi-
tional issue is that particles emitted from local trafﬁc past 18:00 LT
may interfere with the signal caused by NPF and thus be mis-classiﬁed
as a contribution by NPF. As the surviving nucleation mode particles
will mostly grow beyond 20 nm in size, the underestimationwillmainly
affect N[20–100].
To estimate typical biases induced by these two issues, method A
was modiﬁed into two additional variants and applied to the entire
data set. Fig. 6 schematically describes the modiﬁcation of method A
based on the smoothed time series of N[20–100] on August 14 and 15,
2012. In this concrete case, the NPF particles remain until the morning
of the next day while the inﬂuence of trafﬁc can also been seen in the
evening and the morning of the next day. The blue-shaded area is the
contribution of NPF derived with original method A (named “type 1”).
It is clear that the contribution of the remaining NPF particles on the
next day is ignored, and the level of urban background aerosol might
be overestimated. For a modiﬁed method A “type 2”, shown as a red
shade in Fig. 6, the chord is terminated at the low point of N on the sub-
sequent morning, i.e., not necessarily limited to 24:00 LT of the same
day. The level of urban background aerosol deﬁned by this method ap-
pears more reasonable than type 1 (original method A), although the
particles emitted by trafﬁc in the evening always tend to be counted
into the contribution of NPF as well. The modiﬁed method A “type 3”,
shown as a green shade in Fig. 6 avoid the inﬂuence of trafﬁc, generally
cutting off any contributions after 18:00 LT on the day of NPF.
Alike method A “type1”, the variants “type 2” and “type 3”were ap-
plied to the entire 2012 data set. Table 2 shows the absolute and relative
contributions (in brackets) of NPF with regard to the annual average of
N[5–100], N[20–100] and N[5–20]. Not unexpectedly, the highest contribu-
tionwas given by the sub-method type 2, while the lowest contribution
was given by sub-method type 3. For N[5–20], there is virtually no differ-
ence between the three sub-methods; the explanation is that N[5–20] al-
most always decreases to very low background levels before 24:00 LT.
For N[20–100], in contrast, the results differ most. Counting any evening
trafﬁc particles as NPF contribution, the contribution yielded by sub-
method type 2 is 30% higher than that of original method A. Excluding
any possible inﬂuence of trafﬁc in the evening, sub-method type 3 yields
the lowest value of NNPF, although the difference to the original method
A is only 14%.
It should be emphasized that the event depicted in Fig. 6 is not nec-
essarily the regular case. Most NPF events terminate before 24:00 LT,
with many being interrupted or terminated before 18:00 LT. Therefore,
the differences reported in Table 2 appear more moderate than antici-
pated from Fig. 6. We consider the sub-methods type 2 and type 3 to
provide the following uncertainties for method A with respect to the
terminal point of the chord: ~2% for N[5–20], ~7% for N[5–100], and ~25%
for N[20–100].
4.3. Overall assessment of method B
Method B makes use of average diurnal cycles of N on NPF event
days and non-NPF days. We conducted a sensitivity analysis whether
the results might be inﬂuenced by the selection of the threshold above
which days are considered days with “high radiation” (cf. Fig. 2). Con-
cretely, we checked two other thresholds, 50 Wm−2 and 150 W m−2,
for whom all source type contributions were calculated again.
Table 2
Absolute and relative contributions (in brackets) of NPFwith regard to the annual average ofN[5–100],N[20–100] andN[5–20] at Leipzig-TROPOS in 2012. The data refer to the three sub-types
of method A illustrated in Fig. 6.
Variant of method A N[5–100] N[20–100] N[5–20]
Type 1 (original) 1.05 × 103 (14.0%) 2.83 × 102 (7.00%) 8.22 × 102 (23.8%)
Type 2 (extended into the concentration minimum on the next day) 1.14 × 103 (15.2%) 3.71 × 102 (9.17%) 8.33 × 102 (24.0%)
Type 3 (shortened to the evening rush hour, i.e., 18:00) 9.88 × 102 (13.2%) 2.35 × 102 (5.81%) 7.96 × 102 (23.1%)
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tically insensitive (b0.1% deviation), NRB weakly sensitive (0.0–3.6%)
and NAT&OS moderately sensitive (0.2–6.7%) towards changes in the
radiation threshold. The greatest sensitivity turned out to be NNPF at
the urban background site L-TROPOS with regard to a radiation
threshold of 50 W m−2, resulting in decreases of 11% for N[5–20],
and 21% for N[20–100]. The apparent reason for this decrease is that
the threshold of 50 W m−2 tends to mix days with higher particle
concentrations during daytime (green dashed line in Fig. 3) into the
“baseline” that is subtracted from the average cycle of NL-TROPOS on
NPF events. For the threshold of 150 W m−2 any changes were 5% at
maximum. The absence of a noticeable change towards a higher thresh-
old implies that the given threshold of 100Wm−2 is appropriate for the
intended purpose.
It can been seen in Fig. 3 that the average N on NPF event days are
higher than that on non-NPF days, especially N[20–100]. This is likely
caused by the remaining newly formed particles, but meanwhile, addi-
tional particles from the trafﬁc rush hourmight interferewith the signal
caused by NPF. Fig. 7 compares the average diurnal pattern of the mass
concentration of black carbon (BC) and N[20–100] for NPF and non-NPF
days. The BC mass concentration, although including particles up to
10 μm, is considered to be inﬂuenced by the trafﬁc emissions around
the site. On days without NPF event, the diurnal cycles of BC and N
[20–100] show a distinct overall correlation throughout the day. It should
be noted that the BC mass concentration is slightly lower on NPF days
than on non-NPF days. If we assume that there is a positive correlation
between trafﬁc-emitted particles and BC mass concentration, we can
expect that the inﬂuence of trafﬁc-emitted particles is lower on NPF
days than on non-NPF days. Therefore, by subtracting the average N on
non-NPF days from that on NPF days, method B probably underestimates
the contribution of NPF, rather than overestimates it.
Based on the evaluation in this section, it appears reasonable to
assume that the source type contributions derived from method B are
inﬂicted with less uncertainty than those derived by method A, particu-
larly regarding the termNNPF. However, applying ofmethod B requires aFig. 7. Mean diurnal cycles for black carbon (BC) mass concentration and N[20–100] at
Leipzig-TROPOS.certain amount of measurement data (several months, according to our
best guess) to providemeaningful statistical average cycles such as illus-
trated in Fig. 3. The method is currently not able to provide source type
contributions on a daily ormonthly basis. Method A, in contrast, may be
applied to data from individual days and can, thus, provide such results.
In viewof theuncertainty discussion,methodA tends to provide a lower
estimate for the real NNPF.
5. Conclusions
We estimated the contribution of photochemical particle formation
to the atmospheric number concentration of ultraﬁne particle (UFP) in
an urban atmosphere. In a ﬁrst step, photochemical particle formation
events were identiﬁed by the occurrence of high concentrations of
small particles (b20 nm) aroundmid-day, and the subsequent dynamic
growth of these particles into larger diameters. The contributions of
new particle formation (NPF) events to the annual and monthly mean
concentrations were then calculated by extracting the visible peak in
the time series of UFP concentrations at the regional and urban back-
ground sites, and by assuming spatial homogeneity of the NPF event
within the city, i.e., including the roadside site featuring a local concen-
tration increment due to motor trafﬁc. Two different methods were
used that are based on different assumptions regarding the evolution
of the diurnal cycle of UFPs in the absence of a NPF event. Except for
the source contributions with respect to the parameter N[20–100]
(where differences in annual mean contributions could amount up to
20%) the two methods including their variants showed only modest
deviations.
Overall, the relative contribution of NPF events on N[5–100] average
turned out to be 7% for roadside, 14% for the urban background location,
and 30% at the regional background site. Their relative contributionwith
respect to N[5–20] was about twice as much due to the prevalence of
newly formed particles in the lowermost size range. On individual
days, the contribution of NPF events could rise up to 46% for N[5–100]
and 95% for N[5–20]. An evaluation on a monthly basis revealed that in
Leipzig, the contribution of NPF events to UFP number concentrates on
the months March-October. From November to February, NPF events
played no signiﬁcant role for UFP concentrations. The relative contribu-
tion of local trafﬁc emissions at roadsidewas around 50%,with little sen-
sitivity to the particular particle metric, and season.
This paper illustrates a straightforwardway to differentiate available
atmospheric exposure data of UFPs into different source types. While
many researchers have pointed out the great importance of NPF events
on urban UFP exposures on individual days, a critical assessment with
respect to long-term averages has, to our knowledge, been lacking.
We expect these results to contribute to a more differentiated view to-
wards environmental UFPs in the context of growing experimental data
bases that will supply environmental health studies in the future.
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Appendix A
In the regional background site Melpitz, the daily average number
concentration of regional back ground aerosol (NRBG) and newly formed
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where, tbeg and tend are respectively the start and end time of the new
particle formation event.NMelpitz is the number concentrationmeasured
in Melpitz. Nbeg and Nend are respectively the back ground number con-
centration before and after new particle formation events.
Similar to Melpitz, the daily average number concentration of urban
background aerosol (NUBG) and newly formed aerosol (NNP F) for certain
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where, tbeg and tend are respectively the start and end time of the new
particle formation event. NL − TROPOS is the number concentration mea-
sured at urban background site (Leipzig-TROPOS). Nbeg and Nend are the
number concentrations at the urban background site before and after
new particle formation events.
The contribution of local trafﬁc to the concentration measured at







where, NL − Mitte is the number concentration measured at roadside
(Leipzig-Mitte). And the contribution of aged trafﬁc/other urban
sources aerosol was estimated as:
NAT&OS ¼ NUBG−NRBG: ðA6Þ
Appendix B
In method B, the contributions of different sources are estimated
based on the average diurnal pattern of N in a set of days regarding
the occurrence of new particle formation event and the global radiation
level.
In Leipzig, the average number concentrations of regional back-













where, Ñ is the average diurnal variation of measured number con-
centration in a set of selected days. The subscript of Ñ denotes the
station of the measurement (Melpitz/L-TROPOS/L-Mitte), the radia-
tion level (HR/LR) and the occurrence of new particle formation
event (NPF/NON). The same rules will be used also in the following
equations and will not be described again. The average number con-
centrations of aged trafﬁc/other urban sources particles for high ra-
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24
: ðB4Þ
The average number concentrations of newly formed particles for
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: ðB6Þ
The average number concentrations of local trafﬁc-emitted particles























eNL−Mitte−LR−NON−eNL−TROPOS−LR−NON   dt
24
: ðB10Þ
Assuming the number of dayswith high/low radiation andNPF/non-
NPF are respectively nHR − NPF, nHR − NON, nLR − NPF and nLR − NON, the
overall contribution of different sources can be calculated as follows:
NRBG ¼
NRBG−HR  nHR−NP F þ nHR−NONð Þ þ NRBG−LR  nLR−NP F þ nLR−NONð Þ
nHR−NP F þ nHR−NON þ nLR−NP F þ nLR−NON
ðB11Þ
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NAT&OS−HR  nHR−NP F þ nHR−NONð Þ þ NAT&OS−LR  nLR−NP F þ nLR−NONð Þ
nHR−NP F þ nHR−NON þ nLR−NP F þ nLR−NON
ðB12Þ
NNP F ¼
NNP F−HR  nHR−NP F þ NNP F−LR  nLR−NP F
nHR−NP F þ nHR−NON þ nLR−NP F þ nLR−NON
ðB13Þ
NLT ¼
NLT−HR−NP F  nHR−NP F þ NLT−HR−NON  nHR−NON
nHR−NP F þ nHR−NON þ nLR−NP F þ nLR−NON
þ
¼ NLT−LR−NP F  nLR−NP F þ NLT−LR−NON  nLR−NON
nHR−NP F þ nHR−NON þ nLR−NP F þ nLR−NON
:
ðB14Þ
In Melpitz, the average number concentrations of regional back-
ground particles for high radiation days and low radiation days can be
respectively calculated as Eqs. (B1) and (B2). The average number con-
centrations of newly formed particles for high radiation days and low










eNMelpitz−LR−NP F−eNMelpitz−LR−NON   dt
24
: ðB16Þ
The overall contribution of regional background aerosol and newly
formed aerosol can be calculated as follows:
NRBG ¼
NRBG−HR  nHR−NP F þ nHR−NONð Þ þ NRBG−LR  nLR−NP F þ nLR−NONð Þ
nHR−NP F þ nHR−NON þ nLR−NP F þ nLR−NON
ðB17Þ
NNP F ¼
NNP F−HR  nHR−NP F þ NNP F−LR  nLR−NP F
nHR−NP F þ nHR−NON þ nLR−NP F þ nLR−NON
: ðB18Þ
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